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BRANTFORD MARKETDELEGATES SPEAK 
AT LABOR CONGRESS

Messages Delivered to Can
adian Trades Unions From 
Fraternal Organizations

___________ =vflITiiwsI
The

H Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

| Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

— |
I Office—-124 Dalhousie r
” Street

Phone 865
tiesidence—236 West St 

Phone 638

FOR SALEButter 
Eggs .

to 00 to 0 50
.fl 48THE WIFE 0 50Grain., $2,800—Lawrence street, 1 1-2 

storey red brick, 7 rooms and all 
conveniences but furnace. Two 
of these. $200 will handle.

$3,000 — Lawrence street, 2 
storey, -7 rooms and all conven
iences but furnace. $200 cash 
lets you in.

$4,000—Lawrence street, new 
red brick, 2 storey and all con
veniences. New hot-air furnace, 
electric light with fixtures. Im
mediate possession. Terms are 
cash.

$2,500—Lawrence street, each 
side of double house, 1 1-2 
storey, 7 rooms, all conveniences 
but furnace. $200 . cash will 
aandle eiher of these.

11 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00

Hay, per ton
Oats, bushel............ .... o 00
Rye, bushel — .
Straw, baled, ton
Wheat...................
Barley, bushel ...... x

Vegetables.

16 00

i. 1 50
.? oo

0 00 2
1 00 1

By Courier Leased Wire.
Quebec, Sept. 19—The Trades and 

Labor 'Congress this morning listen
ed to addresses from fraternal dele
gates Those present are:

J. G. Hancock, representing the 
British Trades and Labor Congress; 
Stuart A. Hayward, Buffalo, who 
spoke for the American Federation 
of Labor and Miss Schneiderean, 
New York, of the Women’s League of 
America.

Mr.’ Hancock, discussing labor's 
first duty to-day, said it was to win 
the war. Its next was to the men 
who had survived the dangers of 
the trenches, seas and air. Suitable 
employment with good pay must he 
provided for them, English labor had 
decided. Disabled men must be plac
ed beyond the reach of want.

Mr. Hancock said that the Brit
ish Government during the good 
trade movement after the end of the 
war, must set afoot a big national 

I reckon she scheme like re-houslng, enlarging 
schools and building railways and 
canals, In order to absorb labor that 
could not be taken up when demobi
lization came. If this work did not 
absorb all the men it might be neces
sary to Increase the school' age, 
abolish all overtime and even re
duce the working days in the Week.

Miss Schneiderman explained that 
the Women’s League was formed 
for the purpose of abolishing the 
great difference in salaries paid to 
men and women for the same work.

Mr. Hancock gave à thrilling de
scription of the attacks made by sub
marines upon the ship upon which 

ed to an Atlantic port. He

• I

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

Beans, quart ..
Cabbage, dozen . o 50 
Watermelons . . t,.... o 10
Carrots, basket 
Onions, basket .„... 0 25 
Green tomatoes, bas.. 0 00 
Cucumbers, baskiat . 0 35 
Cabbage, head 
Celery, lange ..
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket- ... 0 40 
Tomatoes, basket 
Beets, bunch ....... 0 05
Pumpkins ...
Corn, dozen . .'j.... o 20
Green peppers, lb ask. 0 50 
Cauliflower, ea«jh .. 0 10 
Squash,. .

0 25 0 30 
0 60 
0 30 
0 50 
0 60 
0 26 
0 65 
0 10 
0 10 
1 50 
0 50 
0 40 
0 10 
0 20 
0 25 
0 60 
0 25 
0 35

0 30!llllllll[|jilllllli!!llll>lli!l!l!lli!ll!ll!l!!ll!!llin!lll!!lll!lllllllil>ll!llllll!lllllll|l!l|||lll{l||||l|{||lllllll|||llil|li|||||||n|[||[[|||i||!i||ij|

Kulli lias a Delightful Trip to New
port With Mr. Mandcl.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
The gasp Ruth heard was not re- 

, suring.
"What’s that you say?” Brian ask- 

ri, an<) his voice was so raucous, it 
u'MÎe Ruth shiver with dread of

“Traveling is hard enough at any 
time and under all circumstances. I 
believe in being as comfortable 
possible,” he returned,/ -then picked 
up a magazine and wats 

tin its contents.
Ruth was thankful 

have to talk, 
her o-wa affairs, 
get that gasp she had heard when she 
first told Brian she was going away, 
and she felt decidedly uneasy as to 
what he would say on her return. He

from fhe shop,” she thought. So she 
contented herself with reading the 
magazine he had provided and in 
looking out of the window. She 
never had been east of New York and 
so was interested in all she saw.

After Mr. Mandel returned from 
the smoking car, she asked a ques
tion which proved lier u Miami l iar!ty 
with the country through which they 
were passing.

“Have you never been to New
port?” he asked.

"‘No, I never have been much of 
anywhere,” she confessed naively. 
“Aunt Louisa didn’t much believe in 
girls leaving home, 
thought it wasn’t -good for them. She 
and I visited New York once before 
I was married, and we, my husband 
and I, stayed at Atlantic City for a 
while. You see I am not much of a 
traveler.”

“So I see!” he replied-, looking at 
her with an added interest, 
wonderful that this delicately 
tured southern girl, who still “reck
oned” when she talked, should have 
become so proficient in an art to 
which he had given many years’ hard 
study.

From that time until they reached 
the end of their journey, he pointed 
out all places of interest they pass
ed, giving her a little sketch of 
that part of the country at the 
time.

.. 0 05 
0 00

• ► *as

soon buried
0 30she did not 

Her mind was full of 
She could- not for-

t
JlDsliogto

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561. Auto 193

.. 0 10what lie would say when he realized 
-■he was really going.

T am going to Newport to look 
a house to be done over. I’ll be 

hark to-morrow night! If I find I 
ain't. I’ll wire you,” then, before he | would be terribly put out, that she 
could answer she glanced at the !'knew—perhaps angry. But’he would 
chirk. She must go at once. “Good | have nearly two days to think it 
bye. I can’t wait another minute!” j over. Perhaps he would be sensible 
ami she hung u-p without waiting for j and not so angry as she fearedt 
an answer. With an unconscious sigh at

It was hard to go away without lack of sympathy in her venture, she 
even hearing him say “good-bye,” also -picked up a magazine. She had 
but perhaps it was best. He -perhaps failed to notice the sharp glance Mr. 
was angry, and by the time she re- Mandel gave her when he heard that 
turned would have cooled off. Never- sigh, 
theless her eyes were swimming with 
tears when she gave her final in
structions to Mrs. Crawford.

"Be sure you give him all the 
things he likes to eat,” she caution
ed. showing she, like other women, 
knew one way at least to placate a

t. ..0 20
Trait.

IApples, basket
Plums, basket.......... 0
Pears, basket

0 35
00

0 76
Meats.

Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 30 
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim ... 0 35 
Bacon, back 
Beef, boiling, lb. ... 0 20
Beef, roast, lb................0 25

0 30
Chickens, dressed ... 1 60 
Chickens, per lb. ;.. 0 00

35his V THE24 I
SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

«H COIL Ce.0 45 45
25
30 1Beef, steak 40Neither «poke until luncheon 

announced.
was

Then- he laid aside his 95It was
35magazine and said:

“‘Suppose We go right in. 
served a table, and the food will be 
better If we go at once.”

Ruth rose obediently. She had 
traveled so little, was really unfamil
iar with dining cars to such 
tent, that she, like a child, consider
ed it a treat to eat in one.

She ordered a very simple 
cheon, -which he insisted upon sup
plementing with a dish or two. .

“You will find your appetite when 
you commence to eat,” he told her. 
“One always does when travelling.”

Luncheon finished, 
went into the smoking car and did 
not reappear for an hour, 
chatted pleasantly through luncheon, 
not mentioning business, and so 
venting Ruth ffrom doing so, 
though there were several things n 
connection with their errand to New
port she -would- have liked to dis
cuss.

nur- ID L. & W 
Scranton Coai

i
I re- BUFFALO MARKETS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
East Buffalo, Sept. 210.—Cattle — 

Receipts 450 ; steady.
Calves—Receipts 400; strong, $7 

to $12.
Hogs-— Receipts 3,800; lower. 

Heavy, mixed and yorkers, $20.50 to 
$20.65; light yorkers, $20 to $-20.26; 
pigs, $19.75 to $20; roughs, $17.76; 
stags, $T2 to $16

Sheep -and lambs—Receipts lOOO; 
steady to strong; lambs, $10 to 
$18.75; others unchanged,

SIGNAL CORPS
NERVES OF ARMY

^e^********** — — — — - ***—i-i—man.
"Indeed I will! and don’t you

worry, ma’am.” Mrs. Crawford had 
soon understood how matters were; 
had sensed Brian’s dislike to having 
his wife work, even though it made 
him more comfortable.

Mr. Mandel was waiting at the
station.

"Just on time !” he said pleasantly, 
as lie took her bag and helped her 
into the train. He had two seats in 
the parlor car, on the shady side and 
had laid late magazines on both of 
t hem.
been placed in the car before her
arrival.

“This is comfortable,” Ruth said 
as she sank back in the chair, and 
the porter, in response to a motion 
from Mr. Mandel, brought her" a has
sock for her feet.

an ex-

OFFICRy
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST
154 CLARENCE ST,

he travel! 
mentioned that shells dropped ' all 
around them, ships were sunk be
hind them and passengers lost their 
lives, while urgent calls for help 
reached them which they dared not 
answer.

Stuart Hayward gave an outline 
of the part labor was playing in tne 
United States to improve the condi
tions of the working classes and to 
secure greater team work between 
labor and employers1.

A motion sent to Congress by the 
Hamilton Trades and Labor Council, 
seeking to secure the appointment of 
a commission to fix the prices of all 
the necessities of life, in Cahada, 
brought out an nimated discussion.

Delegate Johns, Winnipeg, argued 
-that the proper thing, to do was to 
fix price of labor of the working 
'classes on a basis of the necessities 
of life.

Walter Hoik), Hamilton, said they 
had found out that the high prices 
secured in certain lines were not se
cured by either the workers 
manufacturers, but by the retailers 
talking -advantage of (the situation

This matter was being debated at 
the adjournment,

Resolution^ adopted during the 
morning advocated the removal of an 
old wall pape*-and the- kalsomlning 

..of walls'beftorenew paper -1» applied ; 
-the making of voting hours 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. and the standardization of 
prices and weight of bread.

HAMILTON CLEARINGS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Hamilton, Sept. 19.—Bank clear
ings, $5,434,586.

lun-

ii PRINTING !same

“You will revel In New England 
homes,” he said explaining that, as 
one went further east, the homes 
were still filled with gems of old- 
fashioned furniture, Chippendale 
chairs, and Windsor tables and 
binets. In fact he made himself so 
entertaining that Ruth -was almost 
sorry when they reached Newport, 
and she had bade him good night in 
the hotel to follow the boy to the 
room reserved for her.

To-morrow—-Ruth sees Newport’s 
famous Ocean Drive for the First 
Time.

«

; We are supplying Printing to 
ï Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- * 

! ! turers. Our prices arc Right, * 
;, the Quality Excellent, and De- . 
i ( liveries Prompt. We want to i 

; serve YOU. \ \

) | MacBride Press ■
! ! LIMITED ! !

Mr. Mandel

-He had ca-
His own luggage also had pre-

al-
Methods by Witich Commun
ication is Maintained With 

the From,

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bous.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Number 10-1054.

e 3! • 26 King Street Phone 879. < ;

“Perhaps he doesn’t believe in 
talking 'business when he’s away The -Signal Service has been term

ed the “nerves of 'the army,” and it 
is by this title that this hardy and 
■proud section prefers to be known. 
It is an apt term, for signals provide 
the means of communication be
tween the “brains”—represented by 
the Staff—and the “hands and feet” 
—our incomparable infantry.

The personnel of the service are 
known throughout the battle-zone 
'by reason of blue

These hands serve as pass
ports which enable the signallers to 
pass freely up and down the line, 
patrolling cables, to take poeeeus- 
sion of du-gouts for the establishment 
of signalling stations, to enter pro
hibited areas, and to address officers 
of all ranks.

Methods of communication are by 
no means confined to telegraphy and 
telephony, as popular imagination 
might suggest. The earth, the sir, 
and even the animal kingdom, are 
all enlisted to assist this particular 
branch of the Royal Engineers in 
their difficult task of maintaining 
communication.

BroadbentCONSTABLES USED
BATONS FREELY

striKing persons. One man he said 
went down as if pole-axed. ”1 just, 
turned in time to avoid a policeman's 
baton, put up my hands 
another hit me on the head. I drop
ped and they kicked me in fhe ribs I 

\ covered my head and lay still until 
I thought the wave had passed. I 

Into a restaurant and found I 
had a heavy cut. There was a fresh 
disturbance outside and two police
men came to the screen door, I held 
up my hand and said,

“Don’t tome in hese, you have 
right here*’ • . - —

The two stopped but a third came 
at me. struck with his baton. I took 
the blow on thft arm and tried to 
seize his baton when- the ether two 
came in and said I was assaulting a 
police officer

‘

Tailor to the well-dreaaed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
RHONE *12; MARKET ST.

and then :Testimony of Lieut. Col. 
Hunter at Inquiry into 

Toronto Riots
or

got and white arm —THE—sWAS TWICE ATTACKED bands. Gentleman’s ValetToronto, Sept 19.—At the polir" 
Commissioners inquiry resumed this 
morning into the recent riots, Lieitt,- 
Col. A.T. Hunter, K.C. 
tin gent veteran çf the French battal. 
lion told in the witness stand how on 
Saturday night ho had reen visiting 
a friend on Isabella street and at 
midnight had op his way home walk, 
ed on Yonge street homeward bounl 
smoking a cigar. Near Gerafd street 
he saw a group of policemen with 
batons running up the other side

■Cleaning,- Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK

no
. a first con-

Ohilfcren Cry
- FOR FLETGHER’C

TORIA Bell 560. 132 Market St.
They grabbed my 

legs and carried me out where they 
threw me or. the ground and hit me 
4 or 5 times I said; 
listing arrest, take me to a station.” 
They took me to a waiting car and 
twice on the way asked me to get 
out, but I preferred tc arrive proper- 
ly.’

ARCHBISHOP NEAR DEATH.
By Courier Leased Wire.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 2-0— The 
-conditions of John Ireland, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of St. Paul be
came increasingly grave this fore
noon. His physicians hold', only 
slight hopes fot his recovery.

GERMAN LED TROOPS BEATEN 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Bulletin. London, Sept. 26.— In
troops

severely defeated forces led byt Ger
man officers at Ukhtinskya, says an 
official statement issued by tne War 
Office to-day. The battle took place 
Wednesday.

“I’m not re-

em Ranged by the side of the wheat- 
stone and sounder telegraph instru
ments and the telephone sets,, are 
overhead and underground wireless 
installations, which, not being de
pendent upon lengthy ground lines 
liable to destruction by shell fire, 
render very efficient service.

There arp also messenger dogs 
that carry documents in specially 
constructed collars—a recent Innova
tion that has surpassed all expecta
tions; rockets that hurl despatches 
across danger zones impassable alike 
to runners or motor-cyclists; visual 
signalers, who flick messages across 
space by means of electric lamps, 
automatic shutters, black and white 
discs, flag-wagging, or hello.

Communication is also established 
with passing airplanes and with the 
cumbersome, lazy-looking observa-

• tion balloons.
In areas where the shelling is ex

ceptionally heavy all cables are tour
'd led In deep trenches, but even this 
4 precaution does not insure complete 
X immunity from occasional breakage. 
e Then it is the duty of the lineman 
4 to discover the breaks and repair 
X them. The lineman has been ignor- 
J ed by the war correspondents and 
4 other chroniclers, but Ms work is 

XX every bit as dangerous and nerve- 
Cj racking as that of the infantryman. 
C2 Moreover, he has not the satisfaction 
K of hitting hack, hut he must carry

on with his work without thought of 
retaliation.

The rapid withdrawal of our lines 
in the sectors butting on St. Quentin 
has tested the signal service almost 
to the breaking point, but, 
theless, communication has always 
been possible by one means or an- 

- . other. Lines were laid only to be 
n abandoned an hour later. Visual sta

tions were set up and maintained un-
# til the last "moment. In one case even 

after the enemy had surrounded and 
passed a certain station thé lamp

j still flicked out invaluable fnforma-
4 tion. That particular signaler Is now 
K in a German prisoners’ camp, but he 
II has won the admiration of all his 
A brigade.
5 If time Is to be synchronized tor
* the commencement of an attack or 
» 'the opening of a barrage—"Signals"

do It; it a venturesome tank, goes 
I* for a stroll in the enemy’s lines and 
y requires a man to flash back news— 
rj "Signals” provide the man? hostile 
B airplanes are sighted, and It Is “Slg- 

nais” who give the warning. "Sig- 
W nafo,” in fact, live up to the motto 
IS of the Royal Engineers, of wMch 

C they form a part—“Ubique.”

G «H. E. Perrott Lieut.-Cal, Hunter said when they 
got him to the station, ibev didn't 
know what to charge him with. 
They saw his registration curd ami 
G.W.V.A Imemtership, one of them 
striking it to the fWor oui of Ills 
hand. Ho was lacked in the cells, 
and. one and a half hours later two 
friends baled him out and he was 
taken to tho hospital, where he re
mained for several -lavs He was 
bleeding badly, but had teen given 
no attention by the police.

Other witnesses this morning testi
fied to having Veen beaten for nc 
reason whatever as thc-y were simply 
walking on the street homeward 
The inquiry continués this afternoos

PUBLIC NOTICE"Druggist**
Cor. King and Colborne Sts

►

G5NOTICE is hereby given that, under 
the Imperial Army Act, a soldier can
not be placed under stoppages of pay 
for private debt.

If the inhabitants resident within 
this district suffer soldiers of the Per
manent Force or Canadian Expedit
ionary Force to contract debts, they 
do so at their own risk.

northern Russia Karelian ■5*ve
Reliable 
monthly

medicine /or all Female Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug, stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of pria*. The Scobbll Ekug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

OK. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS *

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN .WSJSl
for Nervé and BraLi * ncreases * grey matter ; 
■ Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or two fdf Is, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price, Tam toomL\ peers Sx. ftt. eitherinaa. Older*»

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
E- C. ASHTON, 

Major-General, 
Acting Adjutant General 

Ottawa, September 9, 1918.

4ê

Unsightly pimples and 
Mendshes on tire face are 
«are signsthattbe dmand

C----------------- ---------------—
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Truth About Fur Prices
[ : /

Furs are scarce and are becoming more so. The cost of
everything which goes into the making of Furs is high, and is 
going higher. Labor is increasingly hard to get. As we have 
stated before it is not merely a matter of high prices, but of get
ting Quality.

:: :
POOR EYES MEAN 

POOR WORK
Auction Sale

OF
'take Pictms and Frames at 

-THE

Bad eyes cause jumpy nerves 
and annoying headaches that 
make concentration impdssible. 
Lack of concentration will cause 
you to fall short of real success.

If you are bolding a position 
of responsibility or have a busi
ness «dependent upon your in
dividual efforts, do not allow 
yourself to be handicapped by 
poor eyesight. We are fully 
equipped to give you the help 
you need, and Will consolent-» 
iously advise you what is 
necessary.

never-

8These are the conditions in the Fur Market today. But 
months ago we discounted this condition and made very heavy 
purchases, which enables us to sell the highest quality Furs ob
tainable at reasonable prices.

ü

•me
III Comet Pietm StoreNatural Canadian Muskrat Jackets ; length 45 ; fancy lined. Sell

ing at the special price of $175.00In

11 George StreetSee That Year Next Fur Coat or Set is a DEMPSTER I
W. J. Brtugg, Auctioneer, will of

fer for sale toy public auction on 
Saturday afternoon next, Sept. 21st 
at 2 o'clock the following pictures. 
Harris and Fisher’s oil paintings, 
French Pastels, French prints, high 
class 16 x 20 prints, frames, etc. 
These pictures will all toe sold as 
they are moving to larger premises, 
on Saturday next, gept. 24, ,com- 
memclnig at 2 o’clock In the after
noon and _7.30 p.m. in the evening, j 
All must toe sold. Terms cash.
____  W. J. BRAGG,

Auctioneer, I

HarvcyOpfioal Co.
• '3pr-

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

DEMPSTER’S ’ 3$
r

“HOUSE OF QUALITY SINÇE 1876.” S6BWI
8 MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 4. F.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASXOLR IA
w

Windsor Police Commissioners 
granted a 10 per cent. Increase to 
members of the force.—J
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